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R e p o r t f ro m t h e M o d e r a t o r
As I write this article, the Presbytery
of Western North
Carolina Presbyterian Women continue
to participate with
our Guatemalan sisters in our exciting microloan program. We were
able to provide start up grants to 36
Presbyterian Women in Guatemala
in late Spring.
ADEHGUA, the
group in Guatemala that is administering the project for us, reports that
the project is going well. Please
look further in this newsletter to see
an update from Mimi Michael about
this ongoing mission project. As always, we ask for your prayers and
for your financial support. Our depleted fund needs infusion for the
second cycle of loans and projects
now underway.
Our Fall Gatherings have just
concluded. We held 2 gatherings –
one in Belmont (East) and one in
Sylva (West). A total of 126 women were in attendance. The effects
of the storm coming in from the

coast diminished our attendance in
Sylva, but those there were appreciative of the gathering and that we
did not cancel. 4 workshops were
held with broad topics centering
around our PW purpose: bible
study, mission, peace and justice,
and inclusivity. Many thanks to the
workshop leaders: Betty Davenport, Terry Hanna, Michele Simmons, Lynn Bledsoe, and Emily
Fitchpatrick. Thanks also to Mary
Lou Nash for putting the program
together. Offerings were collected
for local mission projects chosen by
the host churches.
Our Fall CT meeting was held
on November 7. One of our tasks at
that time was to begin to identify
leadership in the Presbytery CT for
2016-2017. Please let us know if
you or someone you know might be
willing to take a leadership position
on our Presbytery CT. We continue to provide 4 scholarships for college and seminary students from the
Presbytery. We also provide money
(Continued on page 2)
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R e p or t from th e M o de rat o r (c on t )
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for a “Faith Fund” project for projects within the
presbytery. Faith Fund applications are due by December 31, 2015.
As we approach this special holiday season, I am
as always so thankful to the members of the Presbytery CT for the many ways in which they serve, generate ideas, and support the women in our congregations. We are blessed to have each and every woman on the CT who gives willingly of her time to sup-

port our PW purpose – “To nurture our faith through
prayer and Bible Study; to support the mission of the
church worldwide; to work for justice and peace;
and to build an inclusive, caring community of
women that strengthens the Presbyterian Church
(USA) and witnesses to the promise of God’s Kingdom.”

In Christ’s love,
Barbara McLean, Moderator

C o l le ge Sch o l ar s hi p s
Presbyterian Women of PWWNC can be proud
of the recipients of college scholarships for 201516. Andrew Davis is at North Park University in
Chicago, August Nye at Berea College in Kentucky
and Kaylin Roberts at Appalachian State
University. Now it is time to notify high school
seniors or college students in your church of the
opportunity to apply for 2016.

PW offers two scholarships to assist members
who plan to attend a four year college or university
or are already enrolled. Each scholarship is $1500
per year and is renewable for a second year if
criteria is met. Previous applicants who were not
selected may apply again.

Information and application forms are in the 201516 handbook or on the PWWNC website. For more
information call me at 828-885-7276 or e-mail at
eleanormercer@outlook.com

The search committee is seeking nominees for
Scholarship Facilitator for 2016. This is a satisfying
opportunity to serve the scholars in our churches. If
interested please contact Barbara McLean or me.

Eleanor (Ellie) Mercer
Scholarship Facilitator
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G uat em al a M icro lo an Pro jec t
October was an exciting month for the Guatemala
Microloan Project, as it marked the end of the first
6 month cycle of loans. Ellen Dozier and Judy
Nebrig traveled to Guatemala in October and had
the opportunity to visit each microloan group, observe their meetings firsthand, and receive feedback. At these meetings, the Adehgua staff overseeing the project worked with the women to close
out the first loan cycle, do evaluations, and begin
preparations for the 2nd cycle. Here are the highlights of Ellen and Judy's report:
· EVERY woman in ALL 4 groups repaid ALL of
their loan plus interest. Ellen observed that
group pressure contributed to the financial success.
· Ellen and Judy were able to hear some stories of
the women and their projects, and see how they
were learning the importance of administering
the money, keeping accounts, and being responsible.

· Though at first the women were reluctant to
work with an outside group, they came to see the
value of working with Adehgua and have found
great benefit in it.
· Adehgua identified areas where the women
could benefit from further training and discussed
this with them.
· Ellen and Judy delivered to each group photos of
the NC women who are serving as prayer partners to the loan recipients. The Guatemalan
women found this very meaningful. Ellen and
Judy took a few photos of the Guatemalan
women holding the photo of her prayer partner.
· The women feel they are seeing the fruits of the
project and continually express appreciation for
the help.
· The women are ready to go on to the 2nd cycle! We learned that the group of 4 women from

· A part of the project is designed to teach the importance of saving. Most women were successful in saving a quetzal a day.
· The women related extremely well to Mildres
from Adehgua and felt the freedom to be open
with her. One young woman even walked 30
min in the pouring rain with her baby on her
back to attend the meeting, commenting how
much she appreciates being able to talk to Mildres.

La Junta never really took off (it is in a more
remote location and the group was really too
small.) They returned all the money, and that
was fine. Of the 32 that completed the first cycle, all but 2 or 3 would like to continue and
there are quite a few others who would like to
join, including 15 from the community of Las
Animas!
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Guatemala Microloan Project (cont)

Since Ellen and Judy's visit, Adehgua has begun to
implement cycle 2. New women are being added to
existing groups and initial reports indicate there
may be as many as 69 women participating this
time. As in cycle 1, each participant will be eligible

like materials or want to arrange for a member of
the Microloan Task Force to provide a program for
your group. Task Force members are Jamie
Beasley, Patricia Clark, Ellen Dozier, Buzz
Durham, Ben Hill, Margarette Kennerly, Susan
Maveety, Barbara McLean, Mimi Michael, and
Ginnie Stevens.

for a Q1,000 ($125) loan. However, those participants who completed cycle one and desire a larger
loan can receive Q1,500 ($200) with group approval.

We are very grateful to see the results of this first
effort and give thanks to God and to ALL who have
supported this project with financial gifts and prayers. We have once again depleted our microloan
fund in order to cover the expenses for cycle 2, and
are continuing to look for ways to fund this growing
project. Donations can be made payable to PW
PWNC, designated for Guatemala Microloan Fund,
and sent to:
Becky Lineberger, PW Treasurer
1738 Charles Raper Jonas Hwy
Mt Holly, NC 28120

We are also looking for prayer partners for the loan
recipients who will be joining the project. If interested, please notify
Mimi Michael at mimimichael17@gmail.com or
828-234-0176. Also contact Mimi if you would

Regina from Las Animas holding a photo of her
prayer partners, members of Circle #2 from Quaker
Meadows
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Fa it h F u n d
The Faith Fund of the PW of PWNC makes an award annually to a benevolent church or community project
within the Presbytery of Western North Carolina. The PW of a congregation submits this application; the money goes to the project. This may be a project in PWNC that they created, are involved in, and/or support. The
amount of awards will vary depending on the performance of the investment.

The application is on page 12 of the Handbook & Directory. It is due to Becky Lineberger, 1738 Charles
Raper Jonas Highway, Mount Holly, NC 28120, by December 31, 2015.

Fa l l Gat h er i ng O f fe r in g s
At the Fall Gathering Offerings…we received $719 for the Catawba Heights Partnership in Belmont and we
received $629 for Life Challenge in Sylva.

M i s si o n P le d ge Forms
Mission Pledge forms were due on November 15, 2015. If you have not done so yet, please turn in your mission
pledge form to Becky Lineberger, 1738 Charles Raper Jonas Highway, Mount Holly, NC 28120. This form has
a place to show your PW’s pledge for the Mission, Synod, and Presbytery offerings. Suggestions for these
amounts are on the form on page 11 of the Handbook & Directory. Please turn your form in as soon as possible.

Dates to Remember
Feb 6, 2016

Coordinating Team Meeting, WNC

TBD

April16, 2016

Spring Gathering

First Pres, Asheville

June 9-12, 2016

Synod Summer Gathering

Massenetta
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